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BOND FUND

ARE 1E

TREASURERS' RECORDS
SHOW MONEY FROM

BOND SALE USED

Bills of $52,000 Against Colum
bia Highway ; $24,000

to Pay Them.

Treasurer Ilattau'i records show
:tlmL tliora still remains In the Co--

In hi bin Highway llond fund about
$24,000. IMIU and roports filed
jigalnst this fund amount approxi-
mately to $52,000, with which there
'remains about $24,000 to pay. In the
.Pittsburg llond funa there romnlns
Wimothlng over $17,000 and about
'the same amount In the Nehalem
lloud Fund. In the OlatBkanle-Mls- t

jiond fund there Is an orerdraft. The
entire bond Issue has been unod and
Wrly In Pnconiber a transfer from

the (lenoul Uoad fund to the
llond fund amounting

$8731.01 was made.. This has all
been used and last week two nioro
'warrants against the Clatskanle-Ml- st

Hand fund were Issued amounting
to $00.65. Thoro being no funds
With which to take theso warrant
iin, Troasuror Ilattan endorsed them
'and sont them to tho Btate Highway
k'ommlsslon.
I Tukon altogether the bond funds

of the county have noon over-worke- d

'approximately $40,000.
I
MRS MTT.nRED WATTS

WANTS TO KNOW

Scappooso, Jan. 14, 1015.
I An open letter to Judgo Clark, of
Volumlila County:

About 138 taxpayers of District
.No. 1 signed a pntltlon asking that
Sou appoint Gus tang as our road
supervisor. Tho reason for signing

jlhls petition was because Mr. Lang

Js thoroughly efficient. Ho attend-

ed tho agricultural collego and
jhmrnod how to construct good roads

t the least expense to the Uxpayers.
J You did not grant tho request of
'the tuxpayors. You were elected, we

Jbellovo, to work for the Interests of
Hhe wholo county. Now Is It not a

fact that you are paying off your
workers by putting thera

i,1nto office at the expense of the tax-

payers?
i Will you, Mr. Clark, a servant of

the people, ploaso anowor why you

Ignore the taxpayers wishes.

I We believe it Is only Just that you

explain such action, through the pap- -

?rB, as we have a right to know.
Yours cordially.

'MILDRED WATT8.

ANNUAL MEETING
OF STOCKHOLDERS

Tho annual mooting of tho stock

holders of tho Columbia County Bonk
was hold lust Tuesday at which time
the eloctlon of officers was siIbo hold

Wm. M. Iloss was as pres-

ident. Edwin Ross, A.

L. Stone casV.lor and J. S. Allpn, us--

Hlstnnt cnsllor. Directors elocted
woro Wm. M. Iloss, Edwin Hobs, A.

L. Stono, J. S. Allen and L. It.
Rutherford.

Tho Columbia County Bank Is now
acknowledged to be one of the strcng
banking Institutions of the state.
The poV.clos pursued by the officers
nro such as to safeguard ovory Inter-

est of tho stockholders and deposit
ors. No lossei tire reported from any
sources and the people of th'o com-

munity aro proud of their banking
house, ,

In the aDDolntmont of aubordinale
officers for the county as made" by
;the County Court Ut week, It was
announced that Mr. W. C. arrives,
of Qulucy, had bean uppolnted bp

Fruit Inspector. Jpo.t Investigating
tho matter, Judge Clark dlsoovored
that at this time thoia was no

existing In that office and
accordingly cancolled tho order

i appointing Mr.' Greaves. Earl W.
Saxton, of Bachelor Flat, still holds
tho position of County Fruit In- -

cpector.

ST. HELENS WINS
OPENING GAME

By 26 to 11 Score, Defeats St.
Johns Fire Boys.

The Sunset Amateur Athletic Club
Team surprised the local fans as
they annexed tho opening Basketball
gamo of tho season In their now
Gym. Tho game was exceedingly In

terest lug from a spoctacular point.
Every man on tho team won honor
for himself before the game flnlshod.

In tho point winning foature Stcn
load with four field goals, with Mo--

Donald and Itobortson closo seconds
with threo each

The players who desorvo special
mention are Kellogg, McDonald,
Sten, Woods, and Robertron. This
number constitutes the entire team,
ind all that Is neoossary to make It

i winning team Is a little more prac-Uc- o

and team work.
With a promtulng team like the

Sunsoters have, the new Gym should
'e filled to Its capacity ovory gnme

lth enthusiastic tans. This team
will make good If only they have the
proper support.

The gamo lost Saturday was the
flrBt played by the club In their new
Jym. Tho club expects to play a
game every week, and if they show
up as well as they did last Saturday
evening tfiey certainly doserve tho
support of every one In St. Melons.

The boys have worked hard to
oompleto their now Gym and are now
working hard training for the coming
contests of tho seiuon, which prom-

ise to be fast and furious. The mem-
bership of the club Is growing rap-Idl- y

which denotes that it a going to
bo a strong and lionullclal organiza-
tion.

WOULD DIVIDE
JUDICIAL DISTRICT

Representative Anderson, of Clat- -

lop County, has Introduced a bill In

the Legislature to create the 14th
Judicial District to be composed of
'(atsop and Columbia Counties. As

matter of fact the bill will not
croato any new offices but, If pass- -

id. will just divide tho Fifth DlHtrlct
by placing Clackamas ond Washlng- -

'on Counties In one district with
ludxe Campbell presiding, and
Clasop and Columbia Counties In

mother with Judge Eakln on the
'ench. The only difference will be
that tho lower river counties will
be soooratod from the other two and
eoch district will have one judge
Instead of the four counties being In

one district with two judgos. It has
'icon ronorted that a representative
from one of the Eastern OregoiH

.ttuntlos would also Introduce a bill
providing for a Superior Court sys

tem which would mean a Judge
for each county containing over

certain population who would

ake the duties of the present Cir-

cuit Judge, ond alBO all the pro-

bate business of the County Judge
ind make he prosont office of
County Judge a Chairman of the
Board of County Commlss oners.
This bill 1 as been agitated for some
years, but It does not seem likely
that It will pass at this session Of the
Legislature unless tt can be shown

where a reduction In expenses will

result. The Legislature pt 1915 Is

not going to create tiny new offices
.vhlch will mean an addod expense

to the taxpayers, and unless It can be

own that a new system will not In-

crease expenses thore Is little chance
of establishing It.

HOULTON CIRCLE
INSTALLS OFFICERS

Houlton Circle, Women of Wood-

craft, hold their regular Installation
of otflcors last Tuesday afternoon.
The following officers were Install-

ed : Guardian Neighbor, Agnes Dix-

on; Advisor Mary Coopor; ' Clerk,

Anna Richardson; Banker, Louise

Black; Magician, Julia Ander-

son; Attendant, Ada Brouso; Inner
Sentinel, Jane Goodman;

Emma Boyd; Captain

of Guard, Blrdell Williams; Man-

agers, Mattle Franus; Rhoda Good-na- n,

Minnie Morley; Musician,

Mamie Felton.
The officers were installed by Past

Guardian Neighbor, Elsa Wlcks-tro-

after which refreshments were

served.

COLUMBIA HIGHWAY SLIDES DOWN HILL

Retaining Walls, Built of Dry Rock Without Cement,

Covers Railroad Track

ROCKS, DIRT, STUMPS AND

Section of Road Below Clalskanie Over Which Large
Damage Suit is Pending Causes More Damage

Trains on tho Astoria railroad
wero held up nearly all day last Mon-

day and passengers wore required
to transfer around a slldo a short
distance below Clatsknnlo. The rnln
of lust week caused tho giving away

of the retaining wall of tho Columbia
Highway, just above the tracks, and
they slid down on to the railroad
tracks for a distance of approxi-

mately 150 to 200 foot. Along with
the rocks of tho retaining walls went
dirt, trees, stumps and logs all down
the hill, landing on the right-of-wa- y

and track to a depth of from 4 to 8

feet. This Is a portion of the road
which was constructed the past Bum-

mer by the Consolidated Contract
Company, and which the railroad
company started suit In the Federal
Court, to have torn down and

as dai gerous to the traffic on

:helr lines. Their fears seem to
liavo been well founded, as with the
first heavy ruins tho dry retaining
walls slipped and caused constder-ibl- e

domagt. The Itnilroad Com

COLUMBIA COUNTY
COURT. NO. 2.

The new Ford automobllo pur-

chased by the County Court has ar-

rived In St. Helens. This Is one of

the latest cars of this make and Is

.ilso one of tho best for the uses to

which this car will ho put. On the
side of tho car Is painted tho words

COLUMBIA
COUNTY
COURT.
NO. 2.

Quite a Joke was perpetrated on the
Court by painters who put the slgu

on when they had tho wording jUBt

the snmo without any periods, which
mado It read

COLUMBIA
COUNTY
COURT
NO. 2.

It Is the Intention of the Court to

have this car principally for use by

the County Highway Engineer or
Roadmaster In traveling over the
county.. It will also be used by the
Court In making Inspection trips and

It la figured that a considerable sav-

ing can be mado by Its use In the
way of railroad fares, etc. Engineer
Titus has already become proficient
In handling tho car.

BOYS STEAL
CANDY CASE

Wednesday evening a traveling
salesman for the Paclflo Coast Bis-

cuit Company, arrived In St. Hol-

land to this city in his automobile
land to thlsc lty In his automobllo.

Ho left his car standing on the street
while he entered one of tho stores
here and while on tho Inside a couple

of boys of this city swiped hlsc andy
sample case and took out several
pounds of candy, and then loft the
sample case on the walk. The boys

have been dlocovored and they will

be roqulred to face the officers with-

in a day or two. They are well

known youngsters of thee lty and de-

serve a lesson or such actions will

load to somothlng more serious.

JUSTICE COURT
SENDS PRISONER

Constable Jack Campbell, of Clats-kanl- o,

came up one day this week

having In custody a man named

Jacob Martella who had been convict-

ed In the Justice Court of a minor
offense and sentenced to pay a fine
of $15. Not hnvliig the required 15

he was admitted to the county Jail

to serve 7 days there.

TREES STOP R. R. TRAINS

pany has now made a demand that
the portion of the walls loft standing
thoro be torn down and removed In
order to prevent a recurrence of the
Bllde. It appears that these retain-
ing walls wero made from the stones
found In the road way and placed In
a poiiltlon as a retaining wall,
without the use of cement, with-
out foundation and perpendicular so
that they were an actual menace to
the railroad tracks below. The case
of the Railroad Company against the
contractors and the county v111 be
heard In the Federal Court at Port-
land on January 28, and In that case
will bo decided the question of
whether or not Columbia County
will be required to pay damages to
the Railroad Company In the sum of
$21,000 besides being required to
tear down the retaining walls built
and perhaps also make payment of
the damage resulting from the slide
of last Monday.

The track has now been cleared
and trains are again running on
schedule.

EASTERN STAR
INSTALLS OFFICERS

Mlzpa Chapter O. E. S., installed
last Saturday night as follows: Irene
M. Day, W. M.; C. H. John, W. P.;
Florence Rotger, A. M.; Mary
Christie Con.; Mrs. S. L. Butler, A.

C; E. A. Rotger, Sec; A. King,
Trean.; Nina B. Gage, W.; H. J.
Southard, Sen.; Llllle M. Crouse,
Chap.; Alice Quick, Organist; Mrs.
Dlllard, Ada; Mrs. Quick, Martha;
Mrs. Ishister, Electa; Mrs. Owen,
Esther; Mrs. Dart, Ruth.

Mrs. Jennie Muckle was installing
officer, and In that position the his-

tory of the lodge at St. Helens was
brought out In a striking way. It
was Just 20 years ago that the lodge
was instituted, and Mrs. Muckle was
the first Worthy Matron of the lodge.
She has retained her membership all
these yearB and Is now one of the
most active members, although she
resides in Portland.

GOOD COMMITTEE
PLACES SECURED

In making the appointment of
commltteoo in the House, Speaker
Selling placed Representative J. H.
Collins, of Columbia County, on the
following commlttoes: Cap'tol Build-
ing and Grounds; Commorco and
Navigation; Hoalth and Public Mor-

als; Modic!no, Pharmacy and Dent-
istry. In the Senate, President
Thompson placed Senator George M.

McBrlde as chairman of the Import-

ant commltteo on Revision of Laws
and placed, him on othr committees
as follows: Insuranco; Assessment
and Taxation; Counties; Elections
and Prtvtlegos and Public Buildings
and Institutions.

'The Committee appointments of
Mr. Collins are of tmportanco to the
state at largo, and he will be an ac-

tive participant in handling ques-

tions of statewide importance Sen-

ator M.Brtde was exceedingly well
placed, nearly nil of his committees
being very important ones, and he
Is in a position to render valuable
sorvtce to his district and the state.

WOMEN OF COUNTY
URGED TO COME

Every woman of Columbia County
Is earnostly urged to be prei ent at a
meeting in the Congregational
Church on Monday afternoon, Jan-

uary 18, at 3 o'clock. This meet-

ing isc ailed for the purpose of con-

sidering a proposed bill to be pre-

sented to the Legislature which
affects tho women and children of
Oregon. i

HOULTON HERALD
TAKES RANDOM SHOT

A Few Words of Advice to Our
Friend at Houlton.

A few ago thori was an
article In tin Mist writUn by Mr. N.
O. Larabee, f Houltca, which gave
i perfoct discretion of a knocker.
It graphically described a person or
thing In a community which was
continually tearing down the com-

munity in which it eked out e. mis-
erable existence. We do not venture
to say what was the particular in-

spiration of Mr. Larabee when he
wroto that article but wo wou'd sug-
gest that tho editor of tha Houlton
paper r5ad that article and then look
tit hlmrolf in the mirrcr and he will

robably have a physical demonstra-
tion of the meaning of that well
written article

The Mist decs not feel called upon
particular',7 to defend the good citi-
zens of th'o community who r.ro be-'n- g

slandered and abutoti, without
just cause, by the little paper, but it
is becoming to disgusting tl at we do
Jeel it to be a duty to call the atten-
tion of that paper to its unwise and
unjust policy of attempting to be-

smirch tho good name of some of
fho best citizens of tie community
for no apparent reason other than to
Furnish amucemcnt to a umall por-

tion of its few readers.
The larger part of the spaco in tho

lttle sheet is devoted each week to
a tirade of abuso on the Mist, to all
of which we pay vory little atten-
tion, because we feel thvt there must

f necessity be something for the old
man to say, and he is not hurting us
tny. Occasionally he does print
some things, however, that are so
far removed from the trcth about cs
that we fear one or two of its few
readers may place soma credence in
his reports, and we feel called upon
to mal:o an explanation. For in-

stance in his issuo of this week he
makes the . chargo that the Mist
charged the county $150 for print-
ing ballots which are worth only
$95 This iu just one of his long
shots fired at random for the pur-
pose of defaming the Mist without
knowing the facts. He W-u- ld

not take tho trouble to zj to tho
Court House and look up tho bills
as paid for printing the ballots, or if
he did do such an unheard of thing,
for him, lis is simply telling a delib-
erate lie. Our bills for printing and
perforating 15,000 ballots with 21

different changes and with each bal-

lot about twice the size of tho Her-
ald , and one-ha- lf of them on a good
quality of book paper was not $150
as he says, but $102.60. But then
that is about as near to the truth as
the Horald wants to strike. As to
charging more than twice ac much
for legal advertising as does the
Herald, which, he says only charges
legal rates, we have to means of
knowing what he charges for legal
advertising becauso he has never
done any legal advertising in hlB
paper yet, and just what ho classes
legal rates we are at a loss to know
unloss he las made a law of his own
fixing a logsl rate. Fortunately for
the people, legal advertising is re-

quired to be published in a paper
which is read by a considerable num-

ber of bona fide subscribers num-lon- g

as that is the law, there is not
much danger of the Herald publish-

ing any legal notices.

We ask the pardon of our readers
For taking up so much space on the
Herald, but when he Blurs and
slanders some of the best peo-

ple in Columbia. County and peo-

ple who have the interests of the
taxpayers of the county more at
heart than does the news-

paper, such as Mildred Watts, Fred
Caplos, "W. J. Fullerton, James Dart,
L. R. Rutherford and rccres of
others, probably for no other reason
than that they are not subscribers
to his slanderous sheot, It is time to
call a halt.

There la a field ror a small paper
In Houlton, and it would be appre-

ciated by tho citizenship of the com-

munity, it It woum seem that for a
paper to have the eupport of the
community it should adopt a policy
of building up rathor than tearing
down . Better change your tactics
Ham. Stick to the truth. Boost for
your town and community and you
will feol better.

VEGETABLE

FRUIT

AND

CANNERY

THE BUILDING IS ABOUT
COMPLETED AND MA-

CHINERY HERE

HBO IS IE MANAGER

Institution Will Prove of Great
Benefit to St. Helens

And Community.

The fruit and vegetable cannery
near the Italian Importing Company,
which has been under construction
for some time, is rapidly nearing
completion and some of the machin-
ery has already arrived ready for
Installation. A company has been
jrganized with Louise Rosasco at
the head of it, and everything will
beready to handle the crop of veget-

ables and fruit the coming spring
ind summ r. This enterprise should
receive the support of the community
for it will be a great factor in the
development of the farming country
surrounding St. Helens. If It is ac-

corded the proper support it will
Turnish a market for the products
)t the farm and garden of the com-

munity and will induce farmers to
raise more products and clear more
land. Mr. Rosasco, the manager, Is

successful business man and gard-

ener, and ihs undertakings are al-

ways marked with success. With
Louie a tthe head of the institution
it is sure to become a successful ven-

ture, which will be profitable to the
company and thee ommunity.

TILLICUM TRIBE
INSTALLS OFFICERS

The new officers of Tillicum Tribe
No. 62 I. O. R. M., at Yankton were
raised up in open council on Satur-
day evening, January 9, by Past
Sachem Chas. Brown. The hall was
well filled, as were also the tables In
the dining room, to which everyone
was invited after the raising up cer-
emonies. A social dance completed
the program for a very pleasant
evening.

Following is the list of new of-

ficers: S., Eber Brown; S. S. Lon
Colwell; J. S., Chester Brown; P.,
E. O. Stewart.

The Redmen have a strong Tribe
at Yankton and it is a big factor in
the social and fraternal life of the
community.

SHIPPING NOTES
OF WEEK

The steamer Multnomah after
taking on a full load of lumber for
delivery at San Francesco, left out
the early part of the week. Her
passenger accommodation were also
completely filled.

The steamer Yoscmtte left out
Monday, bound for Sai. Pedro and
San Diego. She carried 900 million
feet of lumber and piling and also 28
passongers.

The steamer Willametto was an-

other vessel loading at St. Helena
during tho week. She took a full
load of lumber for San Diego and
also carried t full list of passengers.

The flagship of the McCormick
fleet, the "Klamath," arrived in port
Thursday and is loading a full
cargo at the docks of Columbia
County and St. Helens Mill. She will
sail Saturday night with one million
feet of lumber and 60 passengers
bound for San Pedro.

The man Albert Johnson who
walked into the office of Sheriff
Stanwood laBt week and requested
that he be protected from some im-

aginary enemy, was examined by
the County Judge and physicians
this weak and adjudged Insane. An
attendant from the State Asylum
came down Wednesday and took the
man to Salem.

NOTICE TO GRANGERS.
Pamona Grange will meet with

Yankton Grange February 6, 1915.
A good attendance Is desired as there
will be speaking in the afternoon.

R. N. LOVELACE.Master


